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CIRCUIT CLERK: Compensation of person appointed to fill out 
unexpired term same as salary of pr edecessor 
until the end of the term. · 

I l 
March 2'1, 1~34. 
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Mr. John H. Keith, 
Attorney at Law, 
I ronton, Missouri. 

_j_,__.,_ __ 

I 
Dear Sir: 

This department acknowledges receipt of your letter of 
l.'arch 10 rela t 1 Te to the following question: 

"The clerk or the circuit court and 
recorder or deeds tor this county has 
r esigned, and another person has been 
appointed in his place. 

The question arises as to the salary 
or the one who succee4a the one resigned. 

Section 1178&, Laws 1933, Page 369 
conclude$ a s follows: ~Provided further , 
that, until t he expiration ot their 
present terms of ottioe, the persona 
holding the ofrieea ot Circui t Cl er ks 
shall be paid in tl.e s ame manner and 
to t ho same extent as now provided by 
law.' 

The question t o be determined is whether 
or not the person appointed as s uccessor 
to the one who held t he ortice a t the 
time of the passage ot t h ia law would 
come under the pro~aion aboTe set out, 
or would his salary b e fixed by this 
statute , and not t he statut e betore t h is 
enactment. How about t he select ion of 
deputy of the one appo1nted?R 

' 
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Aa you appear to be familiar with s ec . 11786, Lawa of 
Mo. 1 933, p . 369 , the same relating t o the caapensat1on or the 
Circuit Clerk on and after Januar7 1, 1935, we wi l l not quote 
same. 

We are enclosing copy of an opinion rendered by Assistant 
Attorney Gener al Reasaa on March 7, 1934 relating to this matter, 
whi ch we believe will contain information beneficial to you . e 
are also enclosing copy of an opinion r endered by the writer to 
the Honorable Stanley Wells, County Clerk, Warrensburg, Missouri 
wherein the status or the deputy Ci rcuit Cl erk i s discussed . You 
will note in this opinion it was hel d that the Laws of 1933 re
lating to the deputy Circuit Clerk became effective on July 24, 
1933. 

I. 

We will now discuss the main question 1n your letter, 
i .e., t he compensation of the per son appointed to fill t he vacancy 
in the office ot Circuit Clerk. 

Sec. 11,86, Laws of ~o . 1933, page 369 deals with the 
compensation of Circuit Clerks and except tor the pr oviso contained 
at the close - "Provided further, 'hat until the expi,ration ot 
their present t erms or ottice, t he persona holding t he offices 
ot Circuit Clerks shall bo paid in the same manner and to the 
same ext ent as now provided by law~ - we would have no hesitancy 
in holding the salary relating to the Circuit Clerks became 
effecti ve on July 24 , 1933. It is reasonable to assume t hat a 
person receiving an appointment to fill out an unexpired tera 
occupies t he sam• position as his predecessor, his rights, powers 
and compensation being neither greater nor lesa. 

There are no decisions i n Kissouri diroct in poi n t on. 
this question; howeTer , we quote ~rom tho case of Carter v. ~tate , 
177 Okla. 31, as follows: 

"~ere a person is appointed to till 
an unexpired or t r actional term ot 
a public ottice, his 'term of ~ftice' 
begins with his appointment and quali
fication, and he is entitled to rece1Te 
t he s alary provided by la~ at the time 
of such appo1ntmen' although such law 
is enacted subsequent to the date of 
the election or appointmen' of hie 
pre•eceseor.~ 

CONCLUSION 

It is t he opinion of this department that t he person 
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appointed to fill out the unexpired term of the Circuit Clerk 
in your county is entitled to receiTe the same compensation, 
until the en4 of the t erm, as was received b y his pr edecessor. 

APPROVED : 

Otll :AB 

ROY iicktTTifct, 
Attoraey General 

Respectfully submitted, 

OUIV::R W. NOL-m, 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


